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Oregon Railway and Heppner City Brewery,Baking Bread.

The baker's method oi

testing the temperature of an oven is

instructive. He throws on the
floor. If it b.r.ckens without latins
fire the heat is considered sufficient It
might be supposed tout thi is loo hi.h
a temperature, as the object is to i'oo
the flour, not to burn it. But wu must
remember that the flour which has teen
prepared for baking is mixed with

The Bewitching Danseue.

The second rolnme of Chevalier
Wikoffs memoirs contains a chapter
devoted to 1'annv Ellsler, which Is re-

produced in the'New York Telegram
from an advance copy. Following is
the acoount of Fanny s debut In New
York:

The eventful day of the ordeal came,
and a large concourse collected befor
the theater hoars before the doors
opened: I felt a little nervous, but
concealed it from Fanny. I had no
apprehension of failure, but the result
mizht not realize my hopes. I escort

o-

Having pirchused tbo latsst Brewing AjjpHi.itus cud
utensils, i nm enabled wilh luy cold soft-wate- r eiiriuy,

my di-e- cool stone cellar and the fresh, jiure
atmosphere of the Heppner Hills, to offer

mv customers a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER !

At reasonable wholesale and retail rales.

Lunches of all Kinds
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AND THE
Best Brands of Ciirars.o

Parties in the country must return empty kegs, or $G apieee
will be charged.

J. B. NATTER, Proprietor.

TAKE. GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM
When you oome to Town by putting them in the

LIVDRY STIJIvK,
Which ia now run by

Hunsaker & Robinett
Opposite Natter's Brewery,

eppner, . Oregon
I Saddle Horses or Hacks to Hire nt Reasonable Entes.

ftStoolt Hoarded I v tHe I tr, Wcelc, or Month
' All Stock Left iu Their Care Will Receive the Best ot Attention

A Coutantlnopolltan Fire Company.

We soon etught tight of tb captain
of the company. He was a tall atbletio
fellow, wearing hort. looe trousers of
white cotton cloth. His legs were bare

, below the knees; he wore Turkish red
pointed shoes on bis feet, without any
stockings a loose jacket of brown felt
orer a white cotton shirt, and his head
was ooTered with a metallic bowl, which
shone brightly. A leather belt encir-le-d

his waisC and was clasped with a
large brass buckle in front He was
coming towards us at a double quick
trot, brandishing, in a proud manner,
the brass spout that belonged to the
nose. He was followed by the engine
and the firemen that belonged to it.
Oh, what a sight! Most of tliem were
soantily clothed, and some did noteren
bare caps upon their heads, but I

that all wore the regulation belt
with the large bnokle in front. They
were eTldnntly of the class that com-

posed the riffraff of the olty. The en-

gine Itself was nothing more than a
Dlg-sii- garden pump, carried on the
shoulders of eight men, four in front
and four behind. They relieved one
another every now and then with great
dexterity and alertness.

They soon swept by us, followed by
the hose, which was coiled over a long
pole, the ends of which rested on the
shoulders of another file of men. Just
as they reached the next corner, there

merged from a side street another en-

gine, whereupon a squabblo for the
right of way immediately arose. The
two companies jostled and pushed for-

ward, each party trying to get ahead
of the other. After a long harangue
and bluster, accompanied by constant
yelling, screaming, and hard words,
they lowered their respective engines

. to the groupd and fall into a regular
fight, wrestling, pushing, and knock-
ing one another down in the most fero-

cious manner. Their looks and actions
were frantic and they fought like mad-
men.

"Ah! There comes the r,

the minister of warl He'll soon settle
their dispute!" cried a voice near us.
And he did.

He was preceded by a nevobetjee, who
cleared the way for him, and when he
came up be promptly ordered the com-
panies to take up their engines and fol-

low him, which they did with the ut-

most meekness and alacrity. There
was no chance fur either party to claim
a victory, but they kept up a subdued
rattle of words all the way. From
"Bow We were Burned out in Conttan-tinople- ,"

by Oscanyan, in 8t. Nicholait
far August

The "Wlilte Iiady."
A few nights ago the famous "Weisse

Dame," or White Lady, the spiritut
of the Hohcrizollern family, is

reported to have been seen by the sen-
tinels before the Alte Schlos in Berlin.
Notwithstanding their profound skep-
ticism, most Borliners, strangely enough
still believe the story of the White Lady.
The capital is quite excited over the
pretended apparation. All are talking
about it and wondering what nienihci
of the dynasty is next destined to 'iio.

The White Lady is a ghost who hns
frequently been seen in diil'orent castles
and pniaces belcnging to the royal

siujnily ot 1'nisnia. She is supposed to
nitijo bode the death of some of the royal
jjjveully, especially one of the children.

, . last appttaruuee was in 1879, justge" "t in th ilnntli of Prince Wiililniiinr.

I am Prepared to Deliver WOOD to the

Denizens of Heppner and All Other Places
at Popular Prices. All Orders Attended tc

Promptly.

J. B. IMQ,:0Lli:O.4y

SPRING

AMU

ROAD C

Send for Catalogue and Price List.
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WU1-- V owtrte PILLS.
nSIXT TSQETiaLII riSRCTLT EASHL1S.I

laeqaalrd a. a LIVER PItU loe t
rive. ! rUUI A BtME.

IMALLMT, CHEAPEST. EASIEST TO TAKB.

Beware of TmltationB. containlno; Pofeonoui
Mineraia. Always ask for Dr. Piro'a Pellets,
whluh are little Sunar-coaU- Pills, or ut

Granules.
Beluy Purely Veffetablo, Dr. Pierce'a

Pellet operate without disturbance to the
oystem, diet, or occupation. Put up In glass
vials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and
reliable. They are a gentle laxative, or an
active purgative, aocortline; to size of dose.

SI HEADACHE.

unions Headache,
Dlzzltieae, ('oustlpa-t- l

011, Indigestion
Bllloaa Attack, ana
all derangements of
the stomach andbowels, are promptly
relieved and nermRnpntl v
ctm;d by the use of Dr. Pierce PleasantPurgative Pellets. In explanation of the
remedial power of these Pellets over eo great
a variety of diseases, it may truthfully be said
that their action upon the system is univer-
sal, not a gland or tissue escaping- their sana-
tive iutiuence. Sold by drutrgists, for 26 cents
a vial. Manufactured at the Chemical Lab-
oratory of World's Dispensary Medical
Association No. 063 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y,

Is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Itemed y9 for a cnno of
Catarrh, iu the Head
which they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.-Du- ll,
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal
nnssngea, discharges falling from the bead
nto tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
ind aerid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
aurulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
rvortk and watery; there is ringing in the
ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to clear
the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with scabs from ulcers; the voic
is changed and has a "nasal twang"; the
breath is offensive; smell and taste are im-

paired ; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tho above-name- d

symptoms are likely to be present in any one
ease. Thousands of eases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-

sult In consumption, and end in tlio grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "fold In the Head,"
Coryza, aud Catarrhal Headache.

Sold by druggists everywhere; 50 cents,

Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. Hatjsner, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N, F., writes: "Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
Incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a weli
man, and the cure has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."

Thomas J. Rushing, Esq., t90s Pine Street,
St. Louw, Mo., writes: " I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for throe years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight months
uould not breathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could be done forme. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving val-
uable hints as to clothing, diet, and other
matters of importance, will bo mailed, post-
paid to any address, nn receipt of a two-ce- nt

postago stamp. Address,
World's Ditpeii: a rr MfMc.il

Wo. fitip tin vlT,"t. IVuVFALO. H.Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the fa&ir.
rromoies a luxuriant erowio.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cui caBculptlfsensoaand halrfalUngl

PARKER'S GINGER TONIG
Id valuable for Coughs. Colds. Imard FoinSj Exhaustion

Of Interest to ladies.
Watrillrand 0 Fl E CAMPLE of cut wonderful
rooillc forf ma rompl'iinlH to i.ny lady who wisbet

lo te.tltaefricncy liof'jr rvicb'ir.inR. encl Ktrunr fm
postage, fjAKtfi KlMiOIT CO .UoilM, Buffalo. If. Y.

in 18853
ass e?mmm.
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Ely's Cream Balm
Clecuifiea the Nasal Passages. Al .

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sora ?,

Kostores the Souses of Taste, SincU
and Hearing.

A perrlcto is applied into aach nostril a.:
Is BKrMabl. FrirnfiOc. nt Druggists or
Bail. ELY BEOTHERS,50 Warren St , New Yorl.
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Cascade Branch, now Cumplei.;tl. male
ing it the Shortest, Best and Quickest.

The DiuingCarLiup. The Direct Koute
No JJelava. lastost lratiia. Lnw- -

et Rates to Chicago ami all points
East. TioetB sold to nil Promi-
nent PointB throughout the

East and Southeast.

Through Pullman Dra.iuj Room Slecjiiag Cars.

Reservations eau be secured iu advance.

To East Bound PaenreivBe careful and do not make a mistake.
but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that yo;ir ticket reads via this
Hue, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
ohnnfies and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Turoujrh Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
line, iierths free. .Lowest rates. Quick
est time.
General Offlce of the Company, Xo. 2,

Washington St., Portland, Ureyon.
A. P. CHARLTON,

Assistant Genernl Passenger Agent.

To San u.
By Way of t lie

Southern Pacific Co.
LINES

THE HT. mm D9HTE!

Quicker i:i Time Ihao Any Oilier Ronte
Between

PORTLAND AH) SAN FRANCISCO.
Leave Portland A I. M. Daily.

Through Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

BETWEEN

Portland and San Fraitcitro.

TOURIST SLEEPING-CAR-

For Acoommodutiou of Seooud Class
Passengers AttacLed to Express

Trains.

Far from Portland to Rapr.mipntoanoSan Fran
cisco: l nlimitra. -- j: rirW l:i. Limited,

120; Btcoad-Cl- a, Umitvd. li.
TICKET OFUCE:

Cornsr F and Front Sta . Portland. Oregon.
ft. K. f. KtHrr.!,

alaoager. Aaat. G. F, and Pat. Agt.

NAVIGATION CO
TO

SAN FRANCISCO
NOVKMHKlt. im.

Leaviiitf Bteamliip Wharf, Portland, at 12 mid
miftit, a fulluws:

dtcamor. Day. Date.

KliiW IHunduy .

Statoof California-- Thurwlay...
Columbia i.tmnusy....
Oreni-- ....j Friday
State of California ITurrMlay
Columbia Saturday ...

WVdnunday .Oregon - -

TO PORTLAND.
NONEMBEK ;8.3.

Leavt Spear Btrnet Wharf , Han FrauciBCo, at JO
A. M. as follow":

Steamer. Iuy. Date.

BtwUj of California.. Hntnrtlay,. ., Nov.
Columbia WeUrieriauy.
( )roj$mi Sunday
Slate of California.. '1 b iiiBi lay., .

( 'olumbia iuonaay
( (recoil Friday
tttabtof California... I ufwlay

The company rosprvpMhe riht to change Steam-e-

or Bailing Days.

RATES OFPASSAflF. INCLUDING MEALS
AND UEHT1I8,

Cabin, l!S.0O; Steerage, $K.0O; UcundTtip,
$30.00.

BfiKKane miiBt bo checked either at Ash atrept
during the day, or by tlio U. ('. fc B. T. Co. No
unchecked baMKffo will be receiveo on the
Htenmerp.

No freight will be received on morniiifi of sail.
iiiK, except fruit and vegetablea, and these will
not he taken after 9 A. M.

OFFICES. Han Franciseo. General Office, No.
10. Market street: Ticket OfiiceB. 631 Market and
214 MontKfimery fltreets.

(tnoDALL. PK KINS&CO., AeentH.
Portland Ticket Office, Firntand 0;tk Streets.

W. II. HOLCOMH. a. L. MAXWELL,
General Manager. G. P. & T. A.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A guaranteed cure fur all nervout
diaeawt'H, mich as Weak Memory1
jjoHHor ii ram power. Hysteria,
Headache fain in the Hack. Nor
vous Frustration, WakefulluoHH
Leucorrhuia, UiiivoratLastntud
Seminal WeakneMS, Impnteuuy
and general loss of power of thi
GeneiativH (Jrganin either aei
cuiiKed bv indincretion orovernx

Before Taking. ertiou. and which ultimately ienj
iu i uiu Aye, iiitwauiVj.

and commrajjtion, J 1.00 a box TrflMrk.
ornir boios tor .uu. Bene iy
mail on receipt of price Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicniit.

We Guarantee 6 boxes
toRiirenny onso. For oyory $fi

tmlfir ntdt(iv(j(l wb Hpnd mix hoie
Hilda written tiuumnte to re" After Tikiflgi

fund the money if onr Spocific does not pffect t
euro. AdtirfB all couimunicationa to the sole
manufactunTB, the

MUKKAY MBDiCINK CO.,
KimsaH City, Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A, D. JOHNSON & CO., dole
agenta.

STOCK BliANDS.

Wliilo you kRAD your mihucrintion naid nn vnn
can ki'ep your brand in free of charge.

AUoii, J 11, Adatimvilii: iurbiB, uuuble II Bide
Winn on left fhouldr; cattle, same on left hip

Adkins, C It Horses. X on right shoulder; cat-
tle. A V on right sido.

AilkiiiB, J J Ilorhoa, JA connected lofi
flank; cattle, fiamnou left hip.

Jiturkman. Henry.-Catt- le. on lft. aAio
Rfinirc, Joe itector'i pastiti'o.

Hlcakmnn, Geo., Ilaidman Horses, a fJa on
li'ft shoulder; cattle, waino on riht Hhouldur.

isennett, i.y Jiorrfi'S, M on left shoulder.
Heilire. MrB C A H on left shoulder;

of cattle, crop off and split in left and upper half
crop oft right.

Brown, J CHorseB, circle C with d?t in oen
teroti iuft hip; oat Lie. taui'i.

t(oyer, W (i, ijena liurm!, hot brand or rihtlin cattle, name, with aplit. in ench ear.
Boru. '. O. JlonMiH. P H nn left shMihW tn-

tle. same on left hip.
Bneii, I, J?., Lone Bock. Horses O with bar

under and oyer on rifdit shoulder.
liarton, Wi" Horaes, J B on riff ht thigh; cattle,

same on richt liip; split in each ear.
Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, Won right shoulder;

Cattle, name on right hip: ear murk square crop
oil toft antl split in right.

t urnn, it I- - Horsee, to on left stifle.
CunitiffhHn.e, W B, Newton hanch RnrsAfl. K

with hifuro 'J undar it on left Kli,tilHur- nut. l.
Sainton left hip and hih, left esr square cut

Cox A Knglish, HaMinan CaitU, C with r in
center: horses. Chi on left lip.

( imon. J I Horses, C nn lef cattle,
oniieeti'd on left hip, 8 d iUh n 'uak,
Ihltllill. Kill & HnltS. ftoekvilla ,rAn fol; nD

Horse K with bnr over it nn ltt. ulinnirlm
tie, r (.,, both hips.

l)mitrins. W M Cattle. B i).,n rlM aiAa
k if enih i'ar: horses, !) nn !e!"t lii.

Merli. Jufkson. Horses. 7F ennoefi.t) nn
rirht wlioiildcr: caltle same on ridit- hiu.

,nr mark. ho!. in right and crop off left.
Li 'llilllen. Jnhll W. Iloi-H- hrini.l 1j.;

ele ,1 1, coniii'i'tfil on left shoulder. Cniilc, same
on left dip. Hang-- , near I.ex nylon.

I. ft attlo. Lr on right hip; horses,
V with uur i.ndi'i on riffht shouldnr.

I'mII. F with h,nH'.i ipeInl.nirfti.nil
(.cl.nvni, hift hip.

H'.i'": H -- Morses. V on right shoulder
utile, b oil n!,i hip orth'urh.

.1. c.. Aeinn- -'I with bar under it
i. I.'f; hImhi :i,T cf tn.iKh: uiitle same on left'ni.
Ciy, Mm:ry (i.W on left shoulder.;!. l; Fi:i: k- - llors.'s, 7 Kon Btitle; cuttle

.line oil ri;.ht hip.
C.ini. A. 1,- .- Bonn s. Si on right
ll.i.'stiket, !1 IIorsi-H- V on left shoulder, cut

o- -. h:p
Miihii.f.rttj'!'. ti lliii'fltT'Hi- t- Horeps, H on loT-

ia'.k.
!!;.;.(' Ko. ei wir,Cjl.'wmin left shoulder

iifM
Mo ti'irso-ho- J n left

on FJghi

-- .1 K H .l;n i with shad,
i.v !: .;! Mt sM.i'.i.vr.

Job-M- i. i, Feiix -- liorni s. circieTo!! U ft stifl
n!Ce, o't rifrlit hip, m,dtr half crop in rig

and split in IcTt ear.
Kirk. J T Hows 00 on l,.ft shouldwr; ctt

Q on "ft hip.
Kirk, ,! C Horses. 17 oi; eithiT flank; oattlo

ii; fiivht siil'
K'lreei', H, B l,o loft hip.
Lewis,.! U, I with over it o

left slioiildrr.
Mill'T. C, E. ltornfN C with m on iuide oih'ft
Moivan, M ) nil shoulder

i'.Illt! n 1".
leCumber. 'as A. At woiiil-lfn- rni M with

liar over on riuht shoulder.
Morgan, Thou Horses, circle T on left shoul-

der and left thigh; cattle, Z ou riuht thigh.
Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysvillo Horses, 77 on rich

hip; cuttle, 77 on right side.
Mason, Jos, PettvHytlle Cattle, JM connected

upper crop in each ear, dulap on throat; horses
JM on left shoulder.

McClsren, D H Hones. Figure 5 on each Bhoul.
ipt; catUe, M2 on hip.

MeOougald. H Horses, HD connected on lef
shoulder.

NiM't, Andrew, I.one Hock-Ho- ms AN con
iifH'ted on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips

Newman, W. K- .- Horses Jj with half circl
over it on loft shoulder.

Nordyke, K Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cnt
tie. same on loft hip.

Oiler. Ferry, Lone Hock 1 O on left shou.der
Pearson, Ola ve. Horses, circle shield on left

nhoulder nr.d 'J4 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. llaegeon Fight Mile

Pearson, Jus., Vine 'it y. Horses h2 on Iwft hip
low down.

Parker A filoason. Hani man Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper. J. H., Acton Horses. J V. connected mi
ft shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip. under bit

in each iMr.
Hood. Andrew. Hnrtlnmn Horses, square cro

with ijuartpr-circl- e over it on left stifle,
li"nii ger, Chris Horse. C It on lnft shmtldor
Becter. J WHoraea. JO on left shoulder.
Ku. H. brandiHi B 8 on left hip.

Horses same brand on left shouhle.
Spray. J. F Hor,es hramiRtl connected on

riclit slumlder; cattle mine nn both hips.
Kpriy. J.C. Hon braniUnl 8 n right slioul-dr- ,

ca;tle branded 8 on the right .hip ai d a
smooth ciitp off of the left ear.

Straight W. K. Horses shadiil J 8 on lrfi
stitie; cm tie 8 on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, nmlerbit'in left.

Sayer, Kolit Horses, n on right shoulder; catt W

scjuare on right hip and 8 on right shoulder.
waggari, ii, llpine Ht,rs, S S on righ

shoulder.
Snpp. ee, S A V t. '.eft hip; PBLtle

Mime on leu inn.
Shobe. Dr A OS on on left hip; cat

tie. same on left side, wattle on Irft side of neck
pars cut sharp Rt iiet.

Sevensor. Mrs A J Cattle, 8 on right hip
swuUow-foi- k ir left ear.

ShcUu:i A Sou Horses. S on its side otnr a.i
ou left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Sparry. Kit -- ('aitU, W I' on left hip. croo n5
riglii n- d it in IwTt iar.dulap; hors,'V i
on Kift shpulder.

Swag'.'ttrt, U VHorics, 4 on left should. t-
Stewart, Ceo.. Hat Umau Horses circle cm

left shoulder,
cattle, 4 on left hip,

Thompson, J A -- Hor', Z on left hat:lc'e"
cattle, 'i on left Mhoulder.

Tibttets. STllure. C on left shoulder.
Wad, Henry, Horses branded see ,f nimdes

ou lft ahonldtT and left hiu. (ul brtndM
same nn left side and left hip.

Wailiridtfe W K Hor branded V I, oi! left
shoulder, cattle U It or right hip. Ha ye on
Halm Lurk.

Wells, A ft Hones, ou I ft thoalder; cattl
same.

W viand. J H. Hsrdman Circle C an left thigt
Yoodwanl, JohnHorse., CP connected op

left shoulder.
Wallsc, Charles Cattle, W on riiihtthih,hftl

in left ear; hontee, W on right shi aider, sume
same on left shoulder.

Wren, A A Cattle, running; AA with bar texoM
on light hap.

iish Bros.

water, auu me evaporation oi uui
water will materially lower tho tem-

perature of tho dough itself. Beside
this, we must bear in mind that an-

other otjest is to be attained. A hara
shell or crust has to be formed, which
will so hcase and support the lump of

douh prevent ii from subsiding
when tlei evolution of carbonic-aci- d

gas shall cease, which wiii be the
case somelimos before the cooking of

the mass is completed. It will happen
wlsin the temperature reaches the

fioint at which the yeast-cel- ls can no
germinate, which temperature

is considerably below the boiiing-poi-

of water.
In spite of this high outside temper-

ature, that of the inner part of the loaf
Is kept down a little above 212 degrees
by the evaporation of the water con-

tained in tnc bread; the escape of this
vapor and the expansion uf the carbon-
ic acid bubbles by heat increasing the
porosity of tho loaf.

The outside being heated consider-
ably above the temperature of the in-

ner part, this variation produces the
differences between the crust and the
orumb. The action of tho high tem-
perature in directly converting some of
the starch into dextrin will be under-
stood from what. 1 have already stated,
and also tho partial conversion of this
dextrin into caramel, which was de-

scribed in Nos. 13 and 14 of this series.
Thus we hrfve in the crust an excess of
dextrin as compared with the crumb,
and the addition of a variable quantity
of caramel. In lightly baked bread,
with a crust of uniform
color, the conversion of the dextrin
into caramel has barely commenced,
and the gummy character of the dex-

trin coating is well displayed. Some
such bread, especially the long staves
of life common in France, appear as
though they had been varnished, and
their crust is partially soluble in water.

This explains the apparent paradox
that hard crust, or dry toast, is more
easily digested than the soft crumb of
bread; the cookery of the crumb not
having bceu carried beyond tho mere
hydration of the gluten arid tho starch,
and such degree of dextrin formation
ai was due to tho action of the distaste
of the grain during the preliminary
period of "rising." lJoiuhir Hciemt
Monthly.

Bow ray Ooekott Died,

I see in the .Mm an article entitled,
"Ho Knew Davy Crockett," in which
"Old Uncle lioardus" is made to tell
some anecdotes of the Tennessee huiif-o- r.

These may all lie true, but the
closing senlencn, which lolls of Crock-ott'- s

jifo and death in Texas, is not
true.

"Cnole liogardus" miyn: "Crockett
went to Texas, where allor a series ol
daring military exploits, ho was finally
killed at Fori Alamo, in S in Antonio ds
B'lxar. He was one of the ,lx survivors
who, under promise of l.ein ; spared, at
lust surrendered, and we c afterward
treacherously put to death by Santa
Anna's orders."

This is all a mistake. C.'roi kctt nev-
er had tho opportunity io p i forin any
"daring military exph i:s" in Texas,
because there was no force of M :icans
east of San Antonio, and Oo.-koi- t ar-

rived thero from tho Knst just before
tho Mexican army, under Geu. Cos, ar-

rived from the Wesl.
Tho Texas forces undertook to de-

fend the Alamo, solely to cnahl.i Hons-to-

to collect an army thai could meet
the two Mexican armies advancing into
the country. Every man who went
into tho Alamo knew it would bo his
tomb. No one surrendered. Croi kolt
was killed inside the walls while de-

fending himself to the last, with his
trusty rifio used as a olub.

Tho only persons who "surren ler-e.l-,"

or were taken alive iu the Alamo,
were Mrs. Dickinson and her inianf
girl Angelina, afterward known an
"The Child of the A'amo," and ane'ro
servant, who bolonged to or waited up-

on Col. Travis.
1 was one of the children in tho Mis-

sion when it was taken, just
previous io the lull of the Alamo! by
Ihn other Mexican Aimv under (leu.
Urron, and saw tho hrnvo defenders ot
the place shot down and hiucc after
they had mi .'rendered as prisoners of
war.

The stubborn defense of Alamo ena-b'e- d

Houston to collect foroow w.tli
wli'cli he met and d fealed tiie united
armies of Cos and Ui rea, under Santa
Anna, nt San Jacinto.

The monument to tho herons of the
A'amo, a plain shaft that stood in the
o d State House at Austin, has inscrili-- e

on it the most expressive sentenco in
the Kngiisli laiuutige: "Tliormopylai
had Ihrce inoisengers of defeat; the
Alamo had none."

I have ol'teu talked with nil three ui
the survivors of tho A'amo, and your
"Uncle lioardus" is the lirst person 1

ever heard of who said Crockett, sur-
ren. leroiU lie Is mistaken. li. 11. A'.,
ir '.ht San Antonio

"Aro Von (J.iio to Kiss nieit" -

If ever I go into a new locality again,
I will study tip my geography belter
tl.au I did this time; for my Ignorance
got mo into a most uncomfortable posi-
tion. As tho boat neared Sauford, 1

wa standing with others on the deck,
whui a very pretty young lady oanio
up to mo, ami, with a sweet Mullo on
her face, looked into mine with a pair
of lovely cyo.; and asked: "Are you
going to ki.s me; jir?" If some on
had tillered to lend mo $ 10 1 could not
have beeu more surprised, and hard y
knowing what to sav, an. I iu order In

guin a illttlo time, f gasped out, "Par-
don, Miss, what did you ask?" I felt
that she knew 1 heard her, t ut she said
sweetly, "Are you going to Kiss m ',

Thero was no misunder-
standing her this time. I heard her,
and so did others, and I felt the blood
rushing into my lace; and 1 stammered
oi, t, "I would like to accommodate
you. Miss; 1 wou'd, tin y ; but 1 have, a

wile and thirteen sill ill children on
Ward with me, mid a mv wife should
see mo kissing you-- " "K ssing in
you hateful old thing! who asked you
to kiss me?" "Yon did" 1 yeiicd; "you
asked in.' twice! ' "Yo.i o d fool, 1

asked you If you were goin ; to Kivouic;
Kissime City don't you know
anything?" and oil sue went, and if

ever anybody felt meaner than 1 did I

would like to excicsue pliouigi apl.l
wilh liini Hi 'I'ns! (M .) Jmtnitti.

The 11 h y mn.

Interviever 1 should like, Mr. Whit-
man, to have your thoory of nootry.

Vault Whitman Poetry, sir, is the
soul of thought; tho upward hearings
of divine inspiration.

"But I am referring more to the me-

chanical delails of vorsilication rhyme
and rvthiu. for instance."

"Well, sir, the rythm should be as
uudulating as the sea, and the rhymes
should be as perfect."

"But in your last poem you make
glorious' rhyme with hedge-fouoe- ."

"Oh no, you are mistaken. Glorl-riou- s

rhymes with the word notorious."
"But there is no such word in your

lAi7aoWtiAia Cuff.
. :

ed Tier to the carriage when she wai
starting ir the theater, and I remark-
ed she was ghastly pale and her voice
very tremulous. The first farce wa
half over when I strolled into Fanny's
room, assuming a listless air. She
was dressed for the "Cracovienne,"
and looked very bewitching. She had
rouged her cheeks, so the paleness had
disappeared. She was standing in tha
wintrs when the curlaiu rase. The
house was breathless with curiosity.

"Now," and I snoko cnoouragingly.
"en avant Do tlio best you can du
courage.

She appeared. Such a shout I never
heard. The men waved their hats, tha
women their handkerchiefs, and cheers
of welcome resounded on all sides.
Fannv seetned to recoil before it. The
music struck up and she began. I saw
she was making desperate efforts, but
none of her buoyancy, tier usual elan.
was there. She finished, and as the
enrtain fell the cries of an encore were
deafening. I went up to hor and said:

"Very well; but you can do better
than that.

"Yes," she answered firmly, "I oan
and will. If they applaud such danc-
ing as that I will astonish them before
the night is over."

I saw sho was coming to herself, and
felt relieved, and she repeated the
"Cracovienne" with far more grace and
o licet.

The ballot began with an exhibition
of Sylvain's disciples, and they acquit
ted themselves so well as to oe muou
applauded. Of a sudden Fanny bound-
ed on the stage. A murmur of sur
prise and admiration ran through the
house. They now beheld the fair
creature their fancies had painted. Hor
porrectly shaped lioad, her lovely bust,
her exquisite limbs and tiny foot, her
Hecov white skirl flouting in the air,
seemed more a vision of grace and
beaui.v than a realitv. She danced,
an tiie rapidity, variety, and brillian-
ev ol h.-- pas and IwniKling evolutions
iar ceiiiiMu! ail iheir imagining. Her
wondrous grace in the sim-p'e- i'

movement the effect- -
d;"- - ly ! :ie a: ii ii re yielded to tho

and a na tticniselves
'.vi;ii-'i- ..', 11111 Oil 11 II ;r tl t

a :i:;i-- i) fict.. 'i'ne ealhuii- -

s "W no lion in;
en. r .ii, il. v. Ievcrtje-'i'- e

in 1'aris or London had sheexecut- -

such t'oa-s- iier acting was on a
ar with hnrtl.-uiciiifr- Her pantomime
as :! u i intelligent that
eople uere a r, unconscious she
tisnot, taliiiii;;-- Yl'hen the curtain
iiaiiy lieseen !i:d ti hurricane of e

icdti.r.il l;c- - repeatedly before
J .see no re:'.st:ti why 1 sliouid r.ot

.leu; ion. in count!. lion witii her firs;
,,M...r. :,,(.., there were three

'j.;i;j' m. .'ii, then unknown to fame,
.ho, liavin.T failed to secure S"ats ir,
in i.oxes resolutely fought their way
00 the pit, to tiie serious delriinen.

their coats and hats. Tne pluck
.1 determination then
ve often since been displayed oi
ich grander occasions.

Things Worth Knowing,
!t is :. dull rdonsiiro to have to do
.tit pro i." w.-.- admire us and op.

.uove ol ,.1. w.j s.i.y.
Tnere i:i no sni'er mar'c of tlio

of the hi ;liest moral and into)-ieetu- al

qualities than a cold reception
of excellence.

It is observed in tho course of world-
ly things that men's fortunes aro o.'ton-e- r

made by their longites than by llioir
virtues, and more men's forlunos over-
thrown thereby than by their vices.

Hooks aro a!, last the best compan-
ions; they instruct us in silence with-
out any display of superiority, and they
atteud the pace of each man's capacity,
without reproaching him for his want
of comprehension.

A man who is really diffident, timid
and bashful, be his ihtIi what it will,
can hardly ever pus'i himself forward
ill the world; his despondency throws
him into inaction,' and the forward,
hustling ami petulant will always pre-
cede him.

Take rather than give the tone of tho
company you are in. II you have abil-
ity you will show it more or less upon
every subject, and if vmi have not you
had better talk siliilv noon a subject of
other people's choosing than upon one
ot your own.

There is no harm, sai s Sir Walter
Scott, but, on the (.'unitary, benefit in
present. ug a child witii ideas beyond
ins easy and immediate comprehension.
Tho dillicultics oll'ei ed il not loo great
or loo ti'eipi nt stimulate curiosity
and encourage exertion.

Physical exercise in soma systematic
manner is a duty wo owe not merely
to our bodies, but lo our whole nature.
It will vitalize tlio blood, quicken the
pnoririos, give limitless to tho nerves
and lay a foundation upon which we
may build a wholesome, successful life.

it is generally thought that thero is
nothing easier than lo give good

It is so abundant and cheap, it is
said, because it costs nothing. Now
this may be applicable to much of tho
trite counsel and most of tho well-wor- n

maxims that live upon tho lips, b it do
not come from the heart; it may be true
concerning such exhortations as we
have been in tho habit of hearing from
ono generation and passing on to the
next, without much reference to their
applicability; but it is not true of any.
thing which honestlv hears the name
of good advice. That is not plentiful
or easy to give.

One Hundred and Forty-I'lvt- v

Situated on tho highest point of land
in Clermont county, Ohio, is tho little
town of Mulborry, formerly known as
Newberry. The placo is iliroe milos
oast of Milford, and is one of the old-

est in the country. Old "Undo John"
Long (colored), who for tho past twen-
ty years has lived iu "Happy Hollow,"
Is regarded as the oldest man in the
couutrv, if not in tho world. His wife,
Mary Long, died iu 1879, aged 110
roars, and ho is thirty years oider than
his wife, aud is still living, which makes
hi in 1 15 years old. Ho has a grard-daught-

now living at Newberry,
whoso name is Mrs. Harriet Tally.
"Uncle John" was for 125 years t
slave, but always a house-serva- in
wealthy aud prominent families. iio
was in Alexandria. Ya at the lime
(en. BiaddocK and Washington passed
through on their ay to the French and
liulian war, ami lids was iu 17.'io. lie
remembers John Uindolph and his ,iu
bdiumid. afterward governor of the
jlato of Virginia, at bis master's house
near Culpepper Cotirt-ilous- V:u 'iuis
was before tne revolution. Ho also re-

members distinctly having often scon
"Light Horse Harry" Lo and Uon.
Lafayette at tlio hospitable mansion of
his master, Muj. Caoo Long. He re-

moved to Christian couuty, Kentucky,
in tho fall of 1796, at the time John
Adams was running on the federal
ticket agaiust Thomas Jefferson, ami-feder-

Ho was married to his second
wifo, Mary White, in the year 1797, his
first wife having boon dead but two
years. He lived witli his second wife

ightv years, she dying in June, 1879,
aged' 110 years, and was buried in
ta. en Law a eetuotury at this plao

BACTNE. WIS.
Gilliam & Coffey Agents at Heppner.

SECHLER & CO.
PAW-V- P CAriXAZ STOCK, $1100,000.

oi3sroiiT3sr.a:i, ohio.

witU0L,jj0r on criiiird at the old castle
or to witness of the apparition, and in
able gjght fled to tliu guiud-roor- a, where

pejej .is at ouco arretted for deserting
osL -

PnrtywC(J sj10 n(9 ,,. heard to speak.
UoiseUeoomber, 1C28, sho appeared it
iudobtaulaoe ut Berlin uud said, in Latin
liw, ..rjait for judgment." Again at the
pie are'0' Nouhaus, iu Bohemia when

. vld to the princess, in Gei'iuiui,
rgetio, 1Q icUM.ki1. aml tha lttdy

ZiM0.3 died in a few weeks.
There are two white ladies, iu lact-

one the Countess Agnes of Orkimunde,
who is reforred to uy our Berlin cor-
respondent, and tho other the Princess
Berth.i von Rosenborg, who lived in
the fifteenth century. The former whs
buried alive iu a vault in tho pulncc.
Slio was the mistress of h M:trgravo of
llrandnnbti'-gli- , by whom she had two
sons. When the prince been mo a
w. dower A;,'l)c thought he w.m'il niar--

21
her, but he made the sons an. ohjeo-o-

and sho poisoned tliem, for which
rime sho was buried alive. Another

Version is that she fell in love witli the
prince of X'arma and made away with
her two daughters, who wrm 'tin ob.
ttaolo to her iniirringe, to;- which criinii
he was doomed to "ws'k tho earth"

as an a pxm on.
The l'riiuvts Biirlha Is troubled be-

cause an r.nmir.l gift which ho left to
tho poor lias been discontinued. She
appears ilrc.scil In white end carrying

her side a bunch of k'vs.

oon "Old llosoy."

DKtlMA. !ec,.ttllSi ..()ld Uosoy," ! M
measur-art- now at bo as be was

ars ago. lie has tho same
72f for general conversation, and

los to look on the bright aide of
.. . ..- r,M... -- ..1 ...11.. ( .;

for IU6 pK- - no eueuii icmm oi n cui-- lj

mi r capturing Fort Sumter, or
.. piece oi ii. ine uaiicrou oiu

se0 "in possossion of tho confedor- -

"lml d one night a union soldier of
i b nave that was holding Morns

, J )ng r;l ho believed ho would take a
determi.""11 T l, S,!mt1',r1 a,ul
If r lararelic. Ho had been

Commissary bottle pretty fro- -
1)alu' was iu a condition to do

1 tH' WB' Taking an old water-log- -

'iro '10 P11"''1' ollt' nnc' W11S '0t 1,1
'

!Tr10S8 It was a lonjr wav, and
t i'- 'On' inning to think himself gone

v,F ' ' V'B smliienly entered under
f t MllU'o-n- tho walls, and heard
uu'..!'ii m It Whoi coos theroP" Stand- -

1
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Thin popular remedy ucvor failsto tl'i ectuuKy cui--

Dyspepsia, CoiiiipaliGn, Sick
Headache, Ci!iosnes3

Autl alt iliatates aiM.iii- fnnn a
Torpid Liveraiid Sad DiQcslSan.

Til n;iui' romiU iv- afpu
c.euiitty hiaitr v.Amti utui custy
tO H.lUlluW. KsWi OVtiaWltialtirU.

t'Tufoviiiaiion 'or ih lions'
hold, tVorksMip tn:i &UiL.'i.iuw' iUi'4
toVKt j't'CV iiili t'. Iti..;

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYP0PHOSPHITE3
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Bo dtgnlad thmt It o.a trejtffaAr
Aigested, and M.lmllatcd by thi) moai

n.ltlTfi Stomach, wftten the platal oil
etnnot be tolerated; and by the on

or the oil with the riypopaoft-phlt-es

1 maeli more elfioaelons.
BenurlMule M ftsk prodiftr. :

Persons gain mpldly while taking it.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and core of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggittt,

a CUKE
FQTS.

Whon I fifty Ctntu I do not mean merely to
top them fur a time, anil then have (hem ra

turn again. I hgak A KAUICAJL CUIUS.
I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I wahhant my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a care.
Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottlb
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing tot A
trial, and it will euro yon. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., 83 Pearl St., New You

J lor ttaM
lalKly, BpI tt

wkcb utile world
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT Ol" ORDER.

ii f(ii utmrc to nin.'Daiie Bsrwiiiif nw uiuc,
ask our atrent at your place for tyrma ana
nrinML 1 1 you cannot find our aceitU write
diject to nearest addreas to you beio w mtmi-- l

NEW HOME SEmraitf & WMASSl
CMicaso - a UNION 8QUAHLH- X- 0XLAS,

ILL. ATI 1MT1 TEX.

st LOUiS.MO.. jr,tl iiti SAnnvac::c:.CAx

LEEZtK & TUOMPSON
Agents at Heppner, Or.

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Soli Users ot Sechlar's Improved Perfection l.

All Work OwnmlMil at ittpreienUit
BKIO) FOB CATALOGUE.

THE BEST- -

2M THE MARKET-- !

Wagon Co.,

competitors have to work to Iteep wtthtii of os.
or toe JAMES MKAN8' $4 SHOB

wmw -

JJWESttArTS'J
14 SHOE J EM

CANNOT FAIL
m v m m im

TO .

S ATI S I

The mo st.
FASTI D 1 0:

nf Iniiatrv thst w arft BOW Able to afflrni th.t th.
.vM vhh.hnnlv.riw m- - mrrn wpi reullvd Btetsbt

ut mo .e.-.- -- . r":cost at wholesale. The coniwquence that th

which have hitherto ruled lVJ' "J? g3:
a0

the .bor. signifies so far u ran are concerned. It

MAKE

4 'Ui'-r- II ill H TIIE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
6m LATEST IMPEOVEMENTS !

t. T.ir. rTM.i. ti Mil if nn hive not seen onr latest Improved troodJ torn
bow lively trade is. or how hard ourSkjcmr retailer tor the JA31E8 MEANS' S3

ostilTenone genntne unless haTfncr our name and price stamped plainly on the soles. Tour
reutler wtU supply you with shoes so stamped if you Insist upon his dofnR so ; It you do not Insist, tome

"' '"'; l V'm isl- -'

V ;1' y
"i' V s i Imi'U V ').

W
tollV I'V X
W'"i t'i' '

; . I " V
i-l- s. ,) U l V i'" ll hl H

MM'll TtTUl.
iiii.l'r.
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retailers win coax you innouyuig uuwiw suoesi upuu

fJAMES MEANS'
S3 SHOE

k UNEXCELLED INr :.. LST.YLE UNEQUALIXQ
I UUKAolLI I T

-- AND

PERFECTION

lot. FIT .

. k HHww. I. nn. hHn.h. w , ow . . . . . . i .h.

the Land Commits he could in tho boat,
trli .m.. i. otith hands and diedvyank!"

"What do you want, yank?"
"Want one o' tliem bricks."
"You got ono in your hat now."
"You bet I have, but 1 want

or ten dollar; If you will try on pir yon will br oonrlnced th.t o do not ei.gg-r.l- e. Our. are th
original s and 4 Sliow, and thot who lmlut our trnem of bnslnM. ar. unable to ejmpete with ui In
auallty ot factory product. In our Hue w. ar. the largest manufacturer. In the

One of our traveling alemen who 1. now --lalUng th ahue retaUer. of th Padno Coaat and Rocky

Mountain Region writ, from there a. follow. :
of I haT thn. far roeceeded In placing onr full" I am inore than .atune.1 with th. result, my trip.

lln In th hand, of 'A No. I ' dealer. In tirery point I ha- - rulted." H. goe. on to say, Thi. Ui

J

I
i

"All right; coma ashore and jet
ono."

He landed, walked up a short dis.
plendld region toru. to wu .noes in, uecauw mu..

retail alwut double the price, which the ahoe. have
son e w io wear .noes are .ix or w.en uoiim. ."' Z. iiTi. ..i . n r....L. r..m ..am . h thafr low retail nrlces Tlrj

kin"of wry pair a bre.kln?lwn the high price,
ana wnen a re.aner uuu aiuii uu.u. (uuui m u- -

toowTklnd 'rcaderjuat .ton and onn.lder what
on buying shoes oarlng nomanuiaciurer. uiumw u "'B

oTthTaolea.7Su ciniot tell what you are getting and your retailer 1. probably making you pay double
Tourinoij! haf. cist him. Kow, oan youVfford to do this while w. are protecUng ytiu by "tamplni

our"ami udtbe xed retail prlc upon the soles of our shoes before they leav our factory o that you

oannot be made to pay more for your shoe, than they are worth f .
oar celebrated fact.ry ar .aid kr wldo-wak- B retailer l "'

tho coVntry" We will pl them easily your reach In any Stat or Territory If you wtU lurat an
card and write to us.

U31& MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St.. Koston. Mass.

tance, and, sobered up by this time,
took tho first brick lie found, and start-a- d

back in quick order for the boat.
"Say, Ynuk, aio all you tins drunk

ver there?"
"Pretty much; how Is It with you?"
"Some of us nir, an' some of us ain't.

Good night, Yank."
"(iOod night, Johnnie."
"That man," continued the general,

with a quiet twinkle in his eves, "that
- man, if he is alive y and lias the

brisk Imagination of some men I know,
is telling his children how ho arrived at
fort Sumter one stormy night, and,
in a terrilic single-hande- d combat with
forty rebs, killed thirty-nin- e and
brought the fortieth away badly wound-H.-

Vincinnat Knouirer.
John s NtMO.

NBftgHTS

S PDA
TBI COW BJUITO. TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwighps Cow-Bra- nd Soda-Salerat- us,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYI UNIFORM AN0 FULL WEIGHT.

S nn IM few ll t'ptotm 0(1001 rosr packag. and ym wUl hay.
th m m. hd tnwnsr;.

After the unveiling of tho Marshal
statue several deooudauls of the great
ohief Justico visited tho congressional
library. In the party were three grand-- 1

daughters of Judge Marshall, ouo of'
whom distinctly remembered him.
The librarian asked lor her opinion of
the likeness of the statue. Shu replied
that the profile was an excellent like
Bess, that it could scarcely be belter,
but that the front view was not to
good.

"Has the artist taken any libortiesf"
asked Mr. Spofford.

Vol r.,nliA.l IK. ..I.. I

i i t ??8 a lmuroT,jm9Ut uuonj "No, not In that poem; it was In
orla'ln"1' other noem published some tinio ago."

She addmltted that hor irraudf ather
f kd a pug no. fWudm'jiXa fma.
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